
 

 

 

 

The Haymaker Stockdog Trial 
 

MID-CAL WORKING AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD 

ASSOCIATION 

ALL HERDING BREED TRIAL 

June 13 and 14, 2020 

 
ASCA Sanctioned  

 

2 trials each day for cattle, sheep and ducks 
 

 

 
TRIAL LOCATION: The Twin Oaks Ranch 

   29300 Dry Creek Road 

   Galt, CA 

 

CLASSES OFFERED: 

Ducks (5 head runners), Sheep (3-10 head Barbs), Cattle (3-10 head cattle)  

45 dog limit each day per judge (cattle, sheep and ducks, AM and PM combined) 

 

DIVISIONS OFFERED: 

Post Advanced (AM trials only), Advanced, Open, Started, Novice, Junior, FEO  

 

Cattle: Course F (left side pen) Both days AM and PM 

Sheep: Course F (right side pen) Both days AM and PM  

Ducks: Reverse Course A Both days AM and PM 

POST ADVANCED will be Course A for cattle and sheep both days. 

 

*  Handler's meeting at 7:00 AM with morning trial to start immediately after on both days. 

 Arena cattle and sheep classes will start after post advanced judging. 

 Afternoon trial to follow AM trial. 

*  Arenas will run simultaneously. 

*  Run order will be determined prior to day of trial.  Bitches in season will compete in order or may be 

substituted and must be crated when not competing so as not to cause a disturbance to other exhibitors. 

 

JUDGES:          FIONA HIBBARD               KIRSTEN COLE        

SATURDAY   AM       Cattle/Ducks   Sheep               

             PM       Sheep    Cattle/Ducks                            

SUNDAY        AM        Sheep    Cattle/Ducks                     

             PM        Cattle/Ducks                                       Sheep                                         

 

ENTRY FEES:      Ducks  $30.00   Sheep  $40.00    Cattle  $60.00 

 

 



 

 

PRE-ENTRIES:  Entries will not be accepted before or postmarked prior to May 11, 2020 and must be 

postmarked by May 22, 2020.  Postmark will determine date of entry.  Metered mail is unacceptable. 

Day of trial entries will be taken until trial starts if there is availability, for an additional $5.00 per run. 

 

All entries must be on the ASCA stock trial entry form and filled out completely.  Entry forms are available 

on the ASCA website (www.ASCA.org) as are complete rules and course description.  Entry fees will not 

be refunded if dog is disqualified, is in season, scratches or is excused from the arena by the judge or barred 

from competition by action of the trial committee.  All Australian Shepherd Club of America, Inc. rules 

will be enforced. 

 

Due to Covid 19 contingencies, entry fees will be refunded if the trial is cancelled or if exhibitor is 

unable to attend because of travel problems or illness.  Please notify us if possible as there may be a 

waiting list. 

 

Make checks payable to:  Mid-Cal WASA 

      $25 service charge on returned checks and entry will be invalid 

 

MAIL ENTRIES TO:                  Contact Meredith for information: 

Meredith Guy (Course Director)                                                    Phone: (209) 602-8212  

5650 St. Claire Way, Citrus Heights, CA 95621                            Email: merryguy111@gmail.com 

 

AWARDS: 

Each trial the following awards will be made: 

 High in Trial Ducks, Sheep and Cattle 

 High Score Junior — please indicate on entry form if you are a Junior Handler 

 

After both days of the trial, the following awards will be made: 

 *High Combined Cattle — total of 4 cattle runs 

             *High Combined Sheep — total of 4 sheep runs 

             *High Combined Ducks — total of 4 duck runs 

*High Combined Other Breed — total of all runs entered 

 *High Combined WTCH Aussie — total of scores of 12 runs from ducks, sheep and cattle 

 *High Combined Non-WTCH Aussie — total of scores of 12 runs from ducks, sheep and cattle 

*Most Promising Started Aussie — total of scores of 6 runs, highest score from each class of 

stock each day (must enter all 3 classes of stock at least once on Saturday and on Sunday). 

Scores from FEO WILL NOT count toward any award.  

 

*Free overnight camping (no utilities, no open fires).  Porta Potties available. 

*Motels are 20 to 25 minutes away in the towns of Lodi or Galt: 

 Best Western; 620 N Lincoln Way; Galt 95632; (209) 745-9500  

 Motel 6; 1140 S Cherokee Ln; Lodi 95240; (209) 334-6422. 

Days Inn by Wyndham; 1040 N. Lincoln Way; Galt 95632; (209) 251-7331 

(please check for updated pet policies) 

 

DIRECTIONS TO TRIAL SITE: 

From Highway 99 just south of the town of Galt, take the Liberty Rd. off ramp to the east.  Go approximately 

8 miles; turn left onto Dry Creek Rd., a gravel road.  Go 1 ½ miles; ranch is on the right. 

 

Please be prepared to follow “social distancing” practices.  If possible bring a mask 

or bandana for your own use when necessary.  We will be unable to provide meals 

for exhibitors.  If you need help with resources please let us know.  We want to make 

this trial as much fun as possible under the circumstances. 
 

mailto:merryguy111@

